Coventry Quaker Meeting House – Hill Street CV1 4AN
How to find us:
By car - Enter the city centre at Junction 9 on the inner ring road (by Wickes and the fire station). Right at the end (mind the
square blocks!) along Corporation Street (by the Belgrade Theatre) and right up Hill Street (St John’s Church on corner). The
Meeting House is on the left. Private car park (12 places) but vast public car parks adjacent. The best public car park is Belgrade
Plaza and is accessible from the Junction 9 roundabout. (Unless you think you might be able to get into the Meeting House car
park use this as you have to go back out the way you came in to the entrance off Junction 9!). The Meeting House is a short
walk from the entrance (but you might have to walk around the building work fence).
On public transport / on foot –
From Pool Meadow bus station; walk along Fairfax Street, Hales St. and Corporation St and turn right into Hill Street.
From Coventry Railway station;
By bus: take an 8, 8A, 9 or 9A that run every few minutes from the station and get off at stop called 'Corporation Street St Johns' ref 'FG' in Corporation St at the bottom of Hill Street by the church. To return take same numbers on opposite
side of the road ref 'FB'. (Note these are the main buses between the station and Corporations Street but there are several
others).
On Foot: . It is a 12 - 15 minute walk to the meeting house. Exit station and follow pedestrian signs to the city centre.
You will cross a pelican crossing (with lights) and a zebra crossing. In a short while, turn left along Greyfriars Road
(between Shortland Home and Brian Holt). Follow that road round, past IKEA, to St John's Church. Turn left into Hill
Street The Meeting House is up Hill Street on the left just after the cobbled area marking the site of Hill Street Gate.
By Taxi - Hill Street is off Corporation Street (St John's Church - red sandstone on the corner) and we are just up from Bond's
Hospital - sheltered housing for old people. Note: We are not the Unitarian's Great Meeting House on Holyhead Road.
Location Map (at StreetMap.co.uk)

